
STATE NQSMKLS
tyclimtnary. Meeting oi Martina-
^-ville School in New Public

School' Building,

UR. THOMAS WILL SPEAK

Bixty Teachers Present -First Day
and Nearly All the

j Faculty.

MARTINSVILLE, VA., Juno 28,-Tho
MartlnBvilio Stato Normal opened hore

filsmorhlng with practlcally a full corpa
lt lnstrUctors, an'd a goodly number of
Lenchors' In nttehdanco. Tho normal ia

belng held ln Mnrtlnsvllle'8 now publlo
school bulldlng, whlch la amplo to ac-

eommodato tho school.
Tho mornlng soaslons are from 9 to 12:30,

aftornoon from 1:80 to 8. Tho cltl-cna of
.Martlnavlllo are throwlng open thelr
homea to the profeaaora and tcoohers ot

tho normal, bo that no- ono need fear

that thoy wlll not' bo accommodated at
rooaonable prlces. ,-"...
The normal la belng conducted under

tho auperlntendenco. of Profcaaor'Jamea
B Thomas, of Lynchburg, school'Inspec¬
tor, who wlll teach clvll government and
'school law. '.

.

Profepsor J. F. McCornell, A. M., Pn.
ID., of Emory and cnry Colrego, wlll
teach hlBtory; ProfeBSor J. T. Erwln, of
MArtlna*/lIo, fornterly of Vanderbllt
KJnlvcralty, haa charge of the dopart-
ment- of mathomatlcs, aBalsted by Mlaa
g. B.iDtcklnaon, of Hallfax county, who
wlll also teach npelllng! Mlsa Isabella N.
Rnldwln, aaalstant prlnclpal of tho

Martlnavllle High School, wlll glvo n-

structlon in wrltlng and phyalcal traln¬
lng! ProfeaBOr Thomaa B. McCartnoy,
Jr A. Mv, Ph.-D. of Kentucky Unlver-
Blty, Lexlngton, Ky., wlll tenph Engllah;
tMlaa Isabello A. Coffln, of New -ork,
who has recently returned from abroad,
'iwlll glve Inatructlon ln drawlng.

P/ofeBaor R. E. Loving, A. M., Ph. D.,
bf Orange, Va., teochea sclencoj Profes-
Bor J. P. Smlth wlll teach tho controlllng
princlplea of education; Mlas Sue Porter,
of Farmvtllo, wlll,. have charge of the
Hepartment of prlmary methods*. Profea-
W>r Edward P. Moaea, of Ralelgh, N. C,
wlll glvo Inatructlon ln pedagogy and
readlng: Profeaaor Hartley Turner, of
I/ynchburg, Va., has charge ot the mualc
of the Instltute: Dr. J. J. Hamaker, Ph.
T>., ot the Woman'a College, Lynchburg,
wlll teach nature atudy j W. O. Shackel-
ford, county superlntendent of Honry
county, Ib bUBlnesa manager,^nd ia ln-
defatlgable in looking aftor the com fort
»nd welfare of the professora and teach-
*rs.
Several dlstlng-lshed lecturerB and en-

{ertalnera hafo been engaged to como to
dartlnsvlllo durlng July to address the
teachers.
The.school opens-wlth brlght prospects

»f auccesa.
Slxty teachers have arrived up to 0

>'clock thls aftornoon. All of the faculty
aro on hand now except two. I
The flrst public meeting of the normal

WllL he held to-morrow mornlng, when
"Itate Senator Thomaa, of- Upchburg, wlll.
Jnake an addresB. -' -V'

Mlaa E. S. Lewla, of Lynch.burg, wlll
glve Instructlons ln jnanual tralnlng.

SUMMER SCHOOL OPEN

Session in^Courthouse.Welcome
Speeches, Responses and

"j, Music.
(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

> FREDERICKSBURO, VA., June 28.-
Tho Summer Normal Instltute for Teach¬
ers of thls part of tho Stato waa opened
ln the courthouae horo to-night wlth
public exorclaea. A. B. Bowering, preal¬
dent of the clty aohool board, proalded,
and Introduced the/speakera.,
The exerclaes conalated of an addreao

of welcome by Mayor Thomaj* P. Wat-
lace, and was. rtfiponded to by Mr. R. C,
Stearns, secretary of the State Board of
Education. An addresa was alao dellvered
by Superlntendent E. L. Pulllaw, of Man-
chester.
In addition, thero were vocal aolos by

Mr. Charlea Wright and Mra. J. B. Proc-
**. _-'
WORK OF LIGHTNING.

.i.-

iBurns the Barn of Senator Mar-
"i tin's Brother.

(Speclal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.)
SCOTTSVILLE, VA., June 28..In tho

Vlolent electrical atorm of Tuesday after-
jioon, Mr. John S. Martln'a corn-houBe nt
"Falrvlew" waa atruck by llghtning .and
hurned, and but for thq "tlmely ald of,
k county bridge force worklng nearby,
)ho atablea, hay-hpuae and othor build-

Vlnga would have been deatrbyed. Mr.
jiartin ls a brother of Senator Thomaa
f, Martln, and llves about two mllea
taorth of Scottavllle.
r -f-7.:.

Young Woman Shadowed.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmea-Dlapatch,)

NORFOLK, VA.,.june 28..Mlas W|nl-
fred Home, t|ie young stenojrrapher of
fcbston, who recently sued Thomas H.
Haynor,. for .11,000 dumagea on an al¬
leged broken contract, and then for IW-

. 000 damagea, wlth sensatlonal alloga-
tlonB, has wrltten to Norfolk from nor

tome ln Boaton, saylng that. ahe ia now'
elng "shadowed" In Boaton by detec-

tlves alleged to havo beon employed to
watch her every movo slnco stio brought
hor suita In Norfolk,

THK ABODK Of THB MODjt.

In a Stew?'
Too bad! You are proba¬

bly not fltly.. dreiMd for
stewing weather,

Shall lt be a Serge, Flan-
nel or Featherwelght Wor-

/ sted .Stitt?.$$.75 to $16.50.
Ours are cut in conso-

nance wlth good form and
good taste.
No over-padded shoulders

to make you look like a hulk-.
ing prl.e fighter arid no flap-

trousers that suggeat a

fuil-rigge- shlp.
Extreme styles if you wlsh

them, but grotesque onea.
never.

Because we excel ln the
big* things, don't faticy that
we lag behind'ih the little
things. -

Thls is a top-to-toe shop,
where. each article ls tiptop.

If you go through sum¬
mer Panamaless you're
missing a sweet compa'nlon-
shlp.$5, that's all.

Jacobs & Levy.

ESSEX PEOPLE
Delivcre'd Addrcss at thc Corner-

stone Laying-of Confederate
Monument.

FIRST VIS'lj TO TAPPAHANNOGK
The Exercises Under the Auspices

of Arlington Lodge of
Masons.

(Speclal to Tho TlmeB;Dl3patcli,)
TAPPAHANNOCK, VA,/ June 2S.-An

unusually large crowd attended the lay¬
ing of tho corner-atone of the Confederate
Monument at thls place. Early; ln the

mornlng steamera and launches began to

arrlve, and soon the town was full of

vlaltora from the neighboring countlee.
Governor Swanson arrivodat noon on tho
speclal ateamer, Aecomac, and was ca-

corted at onco to tho rcourthouao, tn
'front-{of whlch a large Btand had beon
crocted and decorated with Confederate
flags. Tmmedlntely ln front Of the court¬
houso in the center of tlie maln Btreet.
the corner-etono of the monument waa

lald bya large number of Maaona from
fArtlngton Lodge and the aurroundSng
countles. '¦¦

Immediately after/ the laying of the
corner-atone a very elegant addreaa waa
dellvered by tho Oovernor to tho monu¬
ment aaaoclation. The addreaa waB, Jn-
deed, a gem, and was pronounced by
onany aa the beat ever dellvered ln thls
place. It brlatled wlth hlatoric facta of
the Confederacy. He cioaed hla addreaa
by paying a very hlgh trlbute to thu
lovely women of tho Confederacy.
Tho people of Eaaex were charmed wllh

the Governor, thla toelng hla flrst vlslt
to Tappahannock.
The Governor waa Introduced by Judge

T. R. B. Wright.
Other addreases were niade by C. Con-

way Baker, of Westmoreland; Captaln
Cfeorge P. Squlrea, a. Unlon aoldler, of
Lancaster; Judge John C. Ewell, of
Northumberland; Francla Key Smlth,
of Washlngton; J. N. Stubbs, ot Glouces-
ter, and Warner Ball, of Lancaster. Tho
upeakera were all introduced by Judge
Thomas E. Blakey. ..'
! -".~.'

BUFFALO CONVENTION.
Post C Adopts Resblutipris of"

Satisfaction With Treatment.
(SpeciaJ to The Tlmea-piapatoTi.J '

PETERSBURG, VA., J(une 28..After. a
Btatement from Delegatea W. T. Baugh
and T. Stanley Beckwith e-proaatng thelr
entire aatiafactlon witb the treatment
accorded them at the Buffalo Natlonal
Convention of the Travelers Protectlve
Assoclatlon, Poat C to-nlght unanlmous¬
ly adopted reaolutlons hoartlly endoralng
the% atatement of thelr delegates and
atrongly denounolng the artlcleB publlsh-
ed oharglng lack of hospltallty and cour-
tesles by members of tho Buffalo Poat. .

The resolutions extend hearty thanks
to the muffalo Poat for thelr klndnesa and
hospltallty, and expreas surprlae that any
other aontlmont should have' beon ex-
preaaed by a membor of the Vlrglnla
delegatton,
Th© Petersburg Ppat ls confldent that

the artloloa referrcd to do not volco the
sentlment of the Virginia Dlvlslon.
I -.-!-

Missionary Women.
(Speolal to The Tlmea-Dlapatch.)

AMHERST. VA., June 28..Mr.' Powell
Conference for tho Charlottesvllle Clr¬
cult of tho Ladlea' Mlaalonary' .gpclet.y
of tho Methodlat Church ls In sesslon hero
now. The addroea of welcom* to the
delegates waa mado last .nlght by. &fra,
Walker Baldook. Tho rosponae for the
delegates waa' mado by MYb. W, W,
Lear, tho wife of. the presidlng e)der ot
the clrcult. : .' .1
The conference adjourhod to-day, aftor

devotlnnal exerclaes and tho transactlon
of tnialneas,

BABY'S Ia the joy of the household, for without
it no happiness can be complete. How
sweet tne picture of mother and babe,
angela smile. at and commend the

m __m m _^ 'thought* and aapiretions of the mother
II^AIMjP bending over the cradle. The ordeal through
Wm __\_\_\m_U which the expectant mother must pass, how
[¦ ^J|^J.L ever, is bo full of dangcr and suffering that
m(T^ ^^ »he looks forward to the hour when she shall

feel the excjuisite thrjll pf motherhood with indescribable dread aud
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birth can be entirely avoided bv the use of Mother's Frlend,
a eciontific liniment for external use only, which toughena and r^ndera
pjiablo all the parts, and
assists nature in Ita sublime
work, By its aid thousands
ef women have passed this

Ireat crisis in perfect safety
d without pain, Sold at 91.00 per

,__
ttle by druggists. Our book of pricefeBs'

.ralue to sl) women WOt free. Address

MOTHER'S

unruMii
A BIG

Thc Daily Raltistorihs Not
Hindrance to Large

Crowds.

HORSE TROD ON HIS FACE

Remarkable Escape of Sewing
Machine Agent from Serious

Injury.

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PETHRSBURC., VA., June 28,-The car¬

nival of ihowion W«it HIU Warehousc
lot, for. the beneflt of the Petersburg
Orays, ls booming,. desplte the fact that
thore la a raln storm nearly every day.
Thero were twenty-flve hundred paid ad-

mtsslona last nlght. The result of the
quofcn's' contest for the mos.'t popular
young lady wlll be announced Saturday
nlght, when the ballots wlll be couiited,
the queen crowried, and a Jeweled watch
presented as her prlse.
Q.'H. Oouldor, agent bf the Binger Sow¬

lng 'Machlne Company, narrowly escaped
serlous Injury ln a colllsloni of vehlcles
on Sycamore Streot, near pio Chester-
fleld Hotel, thls mornlng. Mr. Goulde'l-
was thrown beneath a horse, ^which piit
Its hoot ln hls face, but dld not put dny
welght on that foot, thus saving hlm
from serlous hurt.
E. V. Farley, chlef pf the flre depart¬

ment, has'rocommended to <he Bbajd of
Fire Commlsalohere the purdliaso ofaddl-
tlohal equlpment, 'includlng a truck and
a water tower, and the erectlon ot a new
flro station Ih *he eastern sectlon ot tho
clty. The chlef also urges tho employ-
mont of more flremen, and the,' eatab-
llshment of a larger number of.hydrants,
A flne of ten dollars and^costs was

lmposod on Leortard Duell and Colller
Butler ln the Hustings Court to-day for
selllng cigarettes to mltiors, a jury belri'g
nnmed, and, the caso submltted to Judgo
iMullfen.1. The Judge consldered them
lechnfcalfy gullty, but lnnocent ot any
'in'tentlon'to vlolate the law, and so'lm-
posed a llght punlshmcnt
Mr. 8. P. Mltchell, awey known In¬

surance mon, has sold hls.flre Insurance
buslness to Messrs. Harlson and Talley.
Mr. Mitchen retlres (because of 111 health.
i ..¦ » .¦»

FARMERS* EXCHANGE.
Branch Established at Roxbury.

/'' Its Advahtages.
(Speclal-to The Tlmos-DlBpatchi)',..

ROXBURY, VA., June »..A brahch.'.p'r
the Farmers' Exchange haa been estab¬
llshed at thls place, wlth over sixty mem¬
bers. All produce along tho Penlnsula
,wlll be shlpped ln the futuro. through the
exchange to the ^Wee.ern ahd Northern
markets, Instead 'of to commlsslon mer¬
chant*.
Mr. W, P. Tunstall haa been appointed

Inspector for thls branch, and, wlll apply
to the Bell Telephone Company to havo
a wlre run from Roxbury to' hls home,
c dlstance of three mlles, whlch wlll be
of great service. Dally market quotatlons
,wlll be recelved. over. the,.wiro, thus ent.
abllng the shlppers to knoyr the;exact;
price they wlll get for all produco shlpped.
A discount or $3;per ton ls ajjowed on all'
fertlllsers, and W ls saved on eyory one
hundred shlpplng barrels to the mem-
.bers. Another branch wlll bo establlshed
at Qulnton ln the near future.
\ _-,.

PICKED MARINES.
Another Draft to Be Sent to

;. Panama.
-' , (By Assoclated -Press.) ... ;, , \

NORFOLK, VA., June 28..C^ptp.jn:.
Frederlck.H. Delano, United States Ma»
rlne Co'rps, arrived here thls mornlng,
and aftpr htirrledly picklng a number
ot' marlnes, lert over the Pennsylvanla
Rallroad to-night wlth a draft of thlrty-
flve men for the Leagiie Island navy yard.
Offlolals woiild not dlvulge the cause of
Captain Delano's sudden -arrlval and do-
parturo wlth plcked marlnes, but it was

reported that .the government la maklng
up anothor draft to send to the Isthmus
of Panama to protect American Interests.

It ls sald, llke the draft sent a month
'ago on,the crulser Columbia, the gbv-
!ornment,;wlll assemble apother battallori
rat.I»eoguej.lBland navy yard t# be trans-
ported ;to the Isthmus on a crulser of
the same speed of the Columbia.

,..-", ¦ ... i.

PAWN GOODS BURN.

Government Destroys Twenty
Thousand Dollars in Clothes.

(By Assoclated Press,)
NORFOUC. VA., June". 88..Twenty

thousnnd dollars' ¦vporth of clothing waa
to-day burned by the governmont. on th*
recently. acqulred reserVatlon adjolning
the; navy. yard. .

The clothing was recovered. from pawn-
shops lost December by Speclal Agent
W. H. Cutchlns. The blg bonflre to-
day was the result of the fallure bf-offi¬
cials to jocate the. orlglnal owners.
The burnlng waa wUnesgod by a large

number of the aallorft; many of whom
would haVo been glad to possqas some of
the clothes and wllllng to pay for them.
Marlnes stood guard over the blg lio. p

and not even a palr of trousers escaped
tho fJames. I
\ ..-'-.¦-

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.
Will Be Held at Bowling Green,

Caroline/County, July 4. t
(Spoclnl to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh,)

FREDERICKSBURO, VA. Juno 88..A
FarmerB' Inatltuto wlll be hold ln Caro-,
llne county ftt Bowllng Oreen July 4th,
beglnnlng at 10 o'olook, Thero wlll be
two soBslons'durlng tha day, mornlng and
evenlng, Professor Soule, of the Exper-
Imental Station, Blaoksburg, wlll lecturo
on "The Orowlng ahd Handllng of To¬
bacco," and .Professor Davldson, of the
Vlrglnia Polyteohnlo Institute, wlll lea.
turo on "Bcono'mlcal Uses V Commorclal
Perttlbera,'"
Tho Institute wlll be -held under the

gusplces of the Stato Board of Agrloul-
ture ftt Iho request pf the Farmefe'
Clubs of Port Royal anfl Upper Zlon. Mr.
j, H, O, Beverley, of Baao*, a member of
the State Bourd from thls dlutilot, wlll
preslde,

.,ii

Exhausted Carrler Plgeon.
(Speclal to Ths Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

gCOTl'flBUJWi VA., '»". »»--Thll
mornlng about ttn d'clook a plgeon
ullghted on th* root of a bank |>ordh of
ihei dwellln» of Mr. R. I>. McKInney, im
seemed, genUe, yet kept just out o|
reaohj after belag fed w»d silven «om»
water, he becamo yery gentle am| waf
easily caught- .

^

On hls left log \» a P'aln braaa band,
whlle on hls rlgbt there la a gjlver.
band about a quartor of an lnch wide,
bearlng- the foljowlna letter and flgures,
X, 11009. Thls band has turned » very*daik lead color bjr e»*o»ure to the weath.

of Satisfaction
CIGAR EDITORIALS-No. 7

Thii'rA'' (Triangle A) mark is ihe m^^0s£:
which starids for the American Cigar Company's policy
and methods in cigar making. As it stands for us, we
stand by it. Behind it is our entire power, knowledge,!1
energy _m& organization. On it, and on what we make
it man, re^ts our entire reputation. I -¦"*. ^ : ;:

You ban take itas our contract with;;.;#$^;r
contract,. sigried and sealed.that the cigars which it
distinguishes are just as good as cigars can be at that price.]

Ydii will always find such cigars mellpw, richjv
smooth and fragrant, without one trace of bitterness,11
and you will always find cigars of the same brand
uniform in characteristics, month after mpnth and
year after year: .-..-.v'^.:,'. '¦¦;--¦..'. Wk^'3^No cigar will suit all tastes."1 There are many ,¦ A,
(Triangle A) brands, and among them you are sure to
find the cigar you want. Make a test of any of the
/'A" (Triangle A) brands sold in your neighborhood,',
SUCh as the Vrlnce Georgeat 5c. and fieko Cori-
tinental 'Bouquet at 4-for-25c. and note the results
of the new processes as exemplified in those brands.

THE "TRIANGLE A?

Stand* /or Hon+rt Cijor VWtBI

*A" (Triangle A)One of the most popular pf
productions is

The New Cremo
Victpria!Size--5 Cents

This cigar is of a" quality that would have beeri
sold for,not less than 3 for 25 cents before£^ (Tri:
angle A) processes were perfected.
AMERICAN CIGAR CO., Manufacturer

__¦

CONFERENCE WEETS
Reports on Mission3 and Sunday
'¦'.j , Schools,of Uniisual

¦r ~ "Tnterest,'
(Speclal to Tho Tlmea-Dlapatch.)

WILLIAMSBURG, VA., June 28..Tho
Klch/nond Dlatrlct Conference,, Rev. W.
V. Tudor, D. D., presidlng elder, con¬
vened June 26th in the, WUllamBburg
Methodiat Cliurch, Rev. Daniel T. Mcr-
rltt, paatori j> ¦¦"..' >

The opening aermon waa preaehed oy
Bev. J. W., Btlft, of Hampton. Report*
on Bpworth Leoguea, miaalona,. church
etenalon, Blble- cause :iind : 8undtty
school work were read/those on miasiona
and Sunday achdol work belng unuaually
lntereatlng. ,¦.'.. .'_._,_
Dr. B. E. Blaokwoll, of. Randolph-

Macon College, addresaod.,tho body on

the Bubjeot ot education.
Dr. Toung ,J. Allen, the veteran mlB-

alonary of China, gave a magnlflcont ad-
ttresa Tueaday nlght onWa.work lo
China, whlch haa extendod over a perlod
of over:flfty yearB. .".'"-.
Rev. N. Yanlgawara, a natlvo paator

of Japan, now a atudent ln thls country,
addreaaed an. intoreated. audience Wod-
jjeaday nlght. ,

3, T. Mooro. waa rocommended to tne
annual. _onferen.ee for admtaalon on trlal
and deacon'a. ordors. ...

D, W. Jackaon and Mesara. Mooney and
Whltman wero Jlcenaed to preach and
JlcenBe renewed, -

Try OurMb Can
Very Best Chipped Beef

10c
Sugar Corn, 6c can.

Roaat Beef, Mb. cans, 10c.
Best California Peachea, 12c can

Pure Butcher's Lard, 9 l-2c lb.
¦¦)¦

eaat American QrgnuUtod «ugar,
per pound ..,.,,,,,,,,,.,,,,4 i-lie

.our Plcklaa, per yallon .,,,,,,,..,,,W>-
ailver Klng, bo» Plour Mld, BOo

Oood Salt Pork, ptr bound .TMis
Beat Olty Maal, 17c p*ck| par
bu.hal .,,.< ...M.M...,,.«».,,0So

Baat avaporaUd Paaohii, per Ib .,,.10-
. Oana eucootaeh for ,,,,,,,.88o
Oood tardi por pound.,.,.T --»?>
Potted Ham orTonguo, por oan...,.._o
Large gan Tomatoeo ,,,.,,,,,,,,.,.,.10©
Naw Cllppad Herringa, juat orrlvtd,
ptr doson *..<.,,.,,,,.lov

':-7 S...':--
ULLMAN'S

SON.
8TORE8 '

i8_o-m Eaat Main St,
50* Eaat Marahall St.
Fhonta at U*ak titore. '

Now is Your Chance

Popular Music
.'- This Week

lOcGbpy
A lot of tlio latest popular Music,

sllghtly solled from display Use, <

You wlll not have auch aa opportunity
agaln. Come!

Leaders
in Piano Excellence

KnabePianos
Braumuller Pianos.
Have your Pianos tuned and made over

now by expert factory men.

Fergusson Bros.,
UWett Broad.

RrCHARD 0, FERGUfiSONT.
Head of Flrm. , PHONE M».

'HiaiCSlVu.

^ KINDLINC
AndCORD WOOU.

(1.B0-por half cord, all Klndllng.
1.50 per half cord, Klndllng

and Blooks,
12.25 per hair cord, half Klnd-

> llng, hulf Plne Cordwood,
I2.S0 per half cord, half Klnd¬

llng, half Oak Cordwood,
19.00 por hnlf cord, Sawed Plno,
M.25 per half oord, Sawed Oak,
Ordor by phone or nostal-oard,

p HONL TOI ~.

RICHMOND CEDAK WORKS.
W.

Hetzer $ Ganzert,
Painters

REMOVED TO

No.7
South 6th Street

B_-, ,i- lf

FOyRTH OF JULY AT THB POPULAR
RESORT, BBACH PARK, WB8T

POINT, VA.
Two w.eolaj tr^Jnn oa thsj Fourth. 60g

rouna'.U^^ttor*U«VH' *ud ttfjerwwu

Bridal Trunks,
Wardrobe Trunks.
Bags. Cases,
Shopping Bags,
Pocket Books.
Leather Novelties.

The Cheapest <n# *A» finest

A Speciai
Offer
in Ladies* Dress Trunks,
(Roller Tray). .^
These Trunks are builtiespe-^

cially for service, cloth lined.
throughout, bound ln fibre, ex¬
tra heavy straps, Yale locks,
and mouhted ln brass. The
large extra tray is especlaUy
deslrable.

99 Inches -....<.. .90.00
84 inches '........ 99.00 'T*.
80 jnches .......910.00

Bemomber, the lowegt price
Trunk Ib not always the choapett
Trunk. Its value dependa upon ,
the material and workmaoihlp. f

All Goodi Guaranteed by tbe
H. W. Rountree O Bro. ||

Trunk and Bag Co*
Retail Store, 703 L Broad St

Bright, Energetic
Young Women,
"i "' .'"%,. ,' ¦ ' '_¦ i

between the'ages of _6,and aa, to become TelepHone Operator*
Applicanta must have at least a grammar school educatioa
and be able to furnlsh four references as to character.

f
Salary paid while learning. !v .¦'

.

'Girls who make eucceseful operators have an opportunity
to'lbecorw !0Vfi^^^n*onitotu and chlef operators. !Apw
pllcants should apply in person to Manager R. F. Morria^jxi
East Grace '"Street',?"5 ! . e§
Southern Bell Telephone and Telegraph<Co.9

of Virginia

What Makes Good Clothes?
Tho dlrtoronoo botween good and bad clottios lan't 80 muoh a prtes

. dlttoronco. it's tho dlftorenco ln flt, in styls, ln tasteful, Individual tallor*
lntf. Lot us make you a iiult ofthe good klnd.tho dlfferent one*.

W. S. CONSTABLE & CO,
Succewora to Coiutable Bros.,

735 East Main Street, - - - - . Richmond, VW

FLOOR PAINTS
lESTIKADY-MIIBi PAINTS.

Wnxeue, Floor Wax. Briubes, 4c

tannerpaInt«oilco>

Cow or Stock P<
We ar* pn*_-*l to f!ll orUim ln any

yty fov Black. OUjr, WW*pOOrartH Mlw%" .

Sn *VM w4 »vj» «** #.*» *o»..**-*
te |i«adnu»rtaii for it** ____.'¦
waljfciwTKLV vnoppw


